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.Map giving liicntions cit' the furts surrounding Warsaw, the capital of Po-

land, upon which the Hussion governnie nt depends to keep the (lerninn troops
from entering the city. Unilroads run nine to and from the cities aro also
shown, as ia the Vistula river, upon the bunks of which beyond tho fortified

one a great dcnl of fighting takes place.
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EXTRA SESSION CERTAIN.

Washington, Keb. S- -" f don't
sec how an extra session of s

can be avoided."
This Has the declaration this

afternoon of United States Sen-
ator .lull n slmrp Williams of
Mississippi after n conference
with I'residi'iit Wilnon.

:!: s: :

;!; I'agalelle I'l'illilliillc
.ic repulsed.

Ma. lam,' line, but

Turkish Fort Blown Up.
'."lid Feb. M. - llispntehes re- -

eeived here today from Alliens de-
clared that l the Turkish fort neur
tl... In r. II... i'l i.... .1 IJ.I.

'"'r '')' "ithIlv, latter f

plied with nearly 2111) shells.
from the direction of the

fort, the dispatches said, indicated
Hint Hie fort's magazine hail

Oormnns Take More Trcnchos.
Ilerlin, IVb. !. Violent fighting be-

tween (ieiuiiiu and llritish troops along
(he l.nlliissee canal coiitiiiues, aecord-in-

to iiiiiiouiiceinent by war office
this afternoon.

It is declared thai the Oeiamiis have
captured n portion of one Hiitish
trench that region.

the Argonne several French forti-
fied positions have also been taken.

Fighting in the eastern theatre of
war is confined local encounters
the right bank of the Vistula river
and Prussia. The (Ioniums are de-
clared have been successful both
these fields of activity.

Drop Bombs on Ships.
Washington, Feb. Austrian s

have dropped bombs on several
iliips carrying I'reneh soldiers across
Ine Adriatic, to a wireless
lis, LI I'll I Kllll

nit severnl ships were struck, although
it is believed any sank.

The dispatch declares that south of
Ihikie. inn the Aiistriaus

having captured I2HII Rus-
sians. The A.lst riunu loll'., iilmi m,i,o

I, ..I .IIIKIIIHI,

Wife Will Not Believe

Confession of Husband

I. oa Angeles, Oil., rob, 8. Taken
to custody on u charge of
Myrtle Slmrrow, 17, Vrcd Smith, a

if young house mover, recently married, is
awaiting hearing today un a statutory
charge. He has made a complete eon-
Cession, to the police.

1 smith, the otliecrs said, d them
that he was responsible for Miss Shor-row'-

condition, but he insisted that
he had not used force and that the
girl's story of a struggle in which she
stabbed her ussaiiaat with n hat pii
was untrue.

Miss Shorrow was found lying in a
vacant lot Saturday morning, almost
unconscious from exposure, Her story

h destroyers ret the "1I,'K',1 stai
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the hunt which resulted ill the hitter's
a r rest.

Smith's bride of a few mouths, who
expects soon to become a mother, de-

clares she will stand by her husband,
refusing to believe his nlleged

Railroads Place

Orders

e.uiiment during the Inst :ill

these big contracts, the Rus-
sian niiil governments have
ordered enough rolling from
domestic producers to insure
in locomotive works and factories for
the next six mouths.

Callaghaa died later.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
Portland, Or., Feb. The govern-

ment employment bureau, which is to
a received by be conducted through oumlmied act

Aiishiini embassy here. It is declared ivlties of the postol'I'iee and labor de

not

are advancing

assaulting

partiuents, is open for business,
cording to a notice received by
Postmaster Myers from Immigration
Coininisiso tier. ("ami net ti.

All's well that according to your
diagram of the

i s i LiJ i rv. (v.-- - iv u .

$peeo

WuHhifiKton, SiMiutor

of Mi.sHouri, chuiriniiN f tlm Hunuto
furi'ijfn rt'lutiuim cummittitr, after a
roiifi'i'i'in'e with I'rWii.lvnt Wilnon,

toilay that (Iri'iit llrilain jirob-abl-

wouM lie anlu'd within a ft.,v ,iUy
to furuidh tlio Slates (overn-mcu- t

ull the faetn rcjiardiiiK tli0 imc
u( the AnaVican f Ittjf by the liner

on u recent tiaus Atluntii- - trii.
Although he denied that he and the

I'reident had diseunnud the fliitf inci-
dent, He.iiator Stone voiced

view that tho une of the flair bv
tho in order to emupe seizure or
ileHiriiction by Uerniaii iibmaruieH, had
been improper. Tho senator declared
ho believed conrcK8 minht consider
rcHolutiuna bearing on the use. of tho
fln of th United ritntes by inerchaiit-ine-

of bullinoroiit natiuus. although
ho thought tho mutter ronld better be
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Resolution Giving Governor

Extra Power Provokes
Much Discussion
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l'MO,.tln. I ll, . ,l,..i ... . v,.iu j , n.uui Alminiurninn l.,o.l.. .

pnrtrnent also conferred with the ' the .wonmn m0"'ber of tho; laviag plans today
dent this afternoon. It in understood """"e providing for referring to the for forcing the is probably
that both the Lusitauia incident and people a amendment that the pending motion, to recommit
the action of Oerniauy in extending tho giving the governor power to wittlnllt will be
"war were taken up at that for nt amended. The changes will provide

duty without so ns giving '''o committee return Eastern asylum
Secretary of 1n'aa said this bis dav in court. the two

afternoon that both flag incident Senator (larlaad started the has already
and the (ieruinu exten- - works bv moving that the resolution accepted tho harmony
aiou order "are under be to tho committee with with the ifl
lleyond that, however, would not instructions to amend it thntlthis is not done tho to
discuss the

makers

French

today

Ktono,

United

BREAD ISJ3IGII.

Fl.Seattle, Wash., .8. The
highest bread price since Joe
l.ieter to wheat in
l'.HU, take effect Wednes-
day, by decision of the Master
linkers nssocifitAn nt n Hpccial
meeting Saturday uight. link-
ers will advance their price to
wholesalers to and 111 cents a
loaf, forcing the price to

and 12 cents.
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Are Who Prominent Legislative Reports
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Ruse Neutral Flag Old Plan
Enemy on the Seas

J. Mason.
European Manager of

United Press.)
All nations

.III' rot'I in fin iniuciiu, in ... ... , "t.i ii. ,i . .ftexueeted rosolimon commiuee nan r,g.u tne worm use nags on me,.,...... . ..... - U U not In nnvv.iicugu, I'm. .M'liii; ir.iu.uoo.D.m tirtek with a favorable report wlien as a to deceive enemy.
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